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WILMINGTON,: N. THURSDAY MQENING, MARCH 9. i7t:
fflE WILMINGTON POST. The Post i will be f4rnished to clubs of of the KuKlux;" chairman did noi belong

to the erdet i Dr' Moore unnVA

VanOradell has ntw London lenatfs which
are beautiful- "-. .the picturet taktn
by the sun and that SOU-- Of Virginia the
artistic "Van."

try--v i

veuEity.--uur cteTU hearing that an edi- -
tor's wife wrote the wrappers lor the mail

inquires whether ",the lady could be called

KT iT J- nr.amr. rartnl-- Al'

Half Dollar STnn;-l-ThfintPrnr- inr

u.u.,b una IbUUVCU ViUildl BLUItSj 11 UUUS 1U

T; i,ei ail gQ. seemrneJieyes

' i 9

! :

. c??WfeTheIQc
mg m Forsythe, and; the , VUrn SentiZl
jays a large number of hiyes haye died outthatdi8ea8i;'s

Royr. High is This? --Raleigh had an

When, is not stated. The recollection ofour people may need refreshinff on this nb.
ject, the last "enthusiastic meeting in favor
of a Convention," in this city, was Leld by

and buy, toronly fifty cents, owonejibe few handwa men
uUHgaS in ine rail oi 1867. The

sixty-thre- e quiet, nndemohstratiye gentle I

lar's worth of all kinds and descriptions ef
ods. Positively only three last ;days of

selling off for cest 1

Mr. L. E. Rice has returned from Wash- -

mgton, where he has been laboring assidu-
ously for the Republican party. ' r- - J

Mr. Rice is mentioned as a ' prnmioent
man for member to Convention, should the
"dimmycrats" succeed, and also "our next
sheriff." Success to Ricel 1

We have received numerous orders in the
first, second and third Congressional dis-- :
tricts for Governor Cald wells message, and
Mr. Erwins' great speech in defence f the rect," Mr. Vindicator, if we knew only Rad-Constitutio- n.

Every North Carolinian is icals were "bond stealers," but, alas, numer- -
interested in obtaining a copy of both these
locuments. Send in vourl orders to the

P03T PRINTING OFFICE; ! I

Mayor Martin will be at his office next
Monday. His severe illness: has weakened
him physically, but mentalty he is "clear as

bell." The public will be picafeed to
kn ow that the Charlotte road will Ihertly
uo M.uauu iu me lunus .win do
forthcoming to "put through" the great ar--
tery of the West.

Our jdelicquent subscribers will please
bear in mind that Hir Hce is still at ins J

same old place, Small fayors thankfully 1

received. Come right along and square I

your names on. oufr boeka, and yeu will rest
Deuer oi niguis ana can read the papers of
mornings with a cl rarer conscience. Don't f

be afraid, we'll deal "gently with thee "

Smithville Steamir. Wc have been The way they are Coming. We are
shqwn the list of subscribers1' to the Smith-- constantjy .obtaining subajUgnfary lei-o- ur

readers upon the fact that nearly four ters from the solid yeomanry of the State.

ten and over at ths rat of fifty cents for
three months I ! Let ncb gay they are too
poor to pay for their Pot. Let Post Clubs
be ferined all oyer the $tate to resist Con

9vention, i - .? 7

NonbE.T-Delinqu- ent subscribers are no
tilled that unless they pay promptly, their
papers will be stopp, .1, and when practica
ble suits will be entered jagainst those not
offering proper excuse. r i i

ExconRAGEiiENT. -- Am'ong the many let-
ters we are constantly receiving from the
ItraW of the party, we give one from that
true hearted and genuine mativs democratic
Republican, Hon. Ta?ewel Hargrove :

. House Representatives, (
Raleigh, N. C; Maj-c- h 6th, 1871. .

My Dear Sir: !

Your kind note was received on my re-
turn from Granville ccunty. I would. have
answered, sooner, but hate been unwell
please excuse me. Will ifake pleasure in
dsing anything I am able in the direction
you suggest Yeu are right, let harmony
be restored, and in the next campaign a
great victory awaits the Republican 'party.

1 very greatly appreciate your paper; it is
aoing mucn, very much tcfr our party. Will
send you a club, but; our people are poor
ana can t pay much.

When the matter comes up, will do what
I can for you. j j.

Very truly ycurs,
.;. ; T. L. Hargrove.

nu JiLUX. Tue evidence of Mr. Boyd,
has been j so garbled by the copperhead
Conservative papers that we give it entire

Al. Li c . i: 4.oi me ueueut oi our reaaers. It proves
Governor Holden did not draw on his im-

agination for his facts. j

James E. Boyd, sworn: I live in Graham:
am a lawyer; I was bom in Alamance;
White Brotherhood first organized in No-
vember, 1868; I was initiateld in 1868, in the
room of J. A. Long, who wU then Chief of
the county; I told him I had heard of the
existence of the order in Tennessee; I held
up my right hand and he gave me the obli
gation, (gives the substance of the oath;xi?lfltifjn nf thp nrrler was tn U oimi.J
If a brother was engageu nfla -
sign of distress, which wasj "Bhiloh," you

hat we had to help each other as witness
or juror; It was not in the joath; it was in
rl.o .'.vnlnnjfifln- - nohS in t.hs nath rrivn mfi
afterwards; I enly attended one meeting
alter I was lnmateo; ou uu prcseui;
nearly all disguised. (Mr.j Boyden hsnds
witness the oath ot the W hip brotherhood.

tK Thprr. ra nnlvUn nffifnr in ft

camp a Lieutenant ; no specified
.

number in
s 1

camp; one camp to the township; 1 De- -

longia 10 o.. a ,A llu..Vwitness says as weu as uo iwuncuis i, is tue
. ..i;.;, mao fr ;i,f
2: Jn, U flA VSf in mo
riierruiWA' wa a lofi? white ffQwn. An

no One 10 &e pUniSUCU i UUICSS UV UCClBlOn
" - i.. ..i-- li'OI tile UaiDU, UUI.VBUllllu v.Vw v. I

of another; they had an alphabet; I think
there were to mcu m mj tsiup; uuug earn
mere were ieu luyz u. uuu,

r T I nnr suit wt n a h 1 a nt I

JVLUrray, i. IlttVc ucmu jjuugqajriao bum ui

ioined the Constitutional Union Guard in
1809, which was for the preservation of the
Constitution as it existed bbfore the enact- -
mptit: ot the ntu ana iota amenamenis,
and had the same object in view as the

some little dinerence;
1 1 4 MwrlM k km wr r. Hi aa I

aV thAl nnnTb of
attended a Smelting; James

HraHariaw. who has left the bounty, told me
""HJafrAr th hanmndI ol Outlaw thatMU,v- -"j "

was engaged inTI"'kU3..nW' i. '
a camp, near Oaks, beyond Gilbreth's
bridge; during the adjournment of the
r. --"i-i r lOftTrrt Wl T? Ttraahov

. .- .1 murder of Shoffaera memuci. iviu uirS v 4 certaiu Satur.hfien cided UD(m on
fc Mooc to go t0 Gil.

h'rbrid-- e and stop them : he teld me
afterwards that did andK U"i metsioppen iuu., .
RtrudwiCK. tteueepeia anu uriusmw iu, 'tii.0.i. i !..1116 lcaa OI ine partj, uu wen in.jw
shftflfnAr'ft house. 1 Considerable areument
here sprung up as to Boyd' giving the de- -

:- -v. nf thA hnofrinc ot tintiaw a was atr.u u"" JZi Ai
11 on! ft Z A U1UU I AUUn uibuiUK v -

. T jj jaf - f ua rvn.

m m

i M .nri--- . I haira nDrPir"tS!r"S!USZrw.r 7tWtad
sav 1 am no AU WW. iaeaa irom s mi
oi iui

1 members.) J.! A. Long told me that L.
1 --r ri:.l... MAilinn law nntF --TnrlfTA TTerr -r -- X'lr m 1 he.

done, that I the murder o:

stephens was arranged; Dickey was a mem
ber in Alamance; a meeting oi citizens
called after the death ofl Outlaw, but be--

cause of . the military, citizens' refused to
hoia the meeting ; sometime in Jan; 1870,
a feting ofs citizens hed in I Graham ;I

- .t j thia mAAtlncf ? both the

E

i Alderman Thorber worked well to i
crease the police force, and to obtain a steam
fire enmn fnrfJ..nln. u:.,- -. Let the
firemen remember their friends.

:The WHmingtottP says women proye
I & great .success as telefrranhie onrfttnr

8end the electric spark right through
I IDS nthpr YliV tnia aHnnn4:nn A
I ' . " BUluvBUUg 1CU1U16 IC- - 1

tu- - BUUJLr,r-.-L,fw1- u

.I ThO Holnnt.in 7.71 i i V

a refleclion upoVCaptaln 'fiortnan Vti b

We referred' to the "lightning from the
Bye"

did nefer the gallant Gorman on the battle
field. 7-;:- ;

"No bond stealers', no fellows who have
Deen plunging their larcenous arms up to
their elbows" in the 5 public treasury shall
uu i we uan nciiic. ana so it fiiRm tva back seat that honest men may. come for

ward. rvst.
As the Tost is Radical of tlie "trool v loil"

sort, we call that going back on its friends
m a "demmtion rough" style. Rutherford- -

A. W Vi

ous Pharisaical "Conservatives" were equal- -

'J guilty ot "takin" numn' they could'nt
carry away !

Police. The following constitutes the
police forcd for. the ensuing year:

John Fitzgerald. Captain: Lewis TSTiTr,,,
4. 7 - a u. w W

Assistant Captain; N. A. VanSoulen, 1st
Sergeant; J. J. Wright, 3d Sergeant; Steph- -
en waicotr, aergeanti Privates-i-TonPi- r

Ashe; Robert Wheaton," Jas. H. Harris Ed
Byrd. G. W. Green. W. H. How tt ttm
E JJner, Lewis Bryan, E. J. Jones, a E.

"on, U. K. Davis, J. W. Nash, Fred.
illiata Daniel Haynes, John A. Wilson,

Wm Brooksi Richard Fitzgerald, J. M.
JohnsOB Ellis White, N. Williams, Charles

eaies, .ioun jDvangeusr, jii
MJatti Lawrence Allen, JoeMosely, Joseph
Green, ltobert McKenzie, J. Scott,

Here is a sample:
Little Sugar Loaf, N. C,

March 6th, 1871. f

Col. Ciias. I. Grady:
Editor Post, Wilmington:

Dear Sir: I would be glad to comply
with your request, but owing to the hard
ness of the times in the country, I cannot
just now t more than a club of five, Am
under obligations to you lor letting me in a

atclubrtes. Inclosed please find two dol- -
- i

arsJ lam. no writer, but we arc holding I

ooHrw,. -- nVI tnVincr tli'A ' trf.at. imnnrtanp.fi
r : ri,.0.,t; 0;ri.,r 1

fi V.,nr wafilfiKlA, mnpr. will..... rln muchtvu. .vv. w.. ,
1 : k 1Igoou iu my uwguuoiuJou.

Yours with high regard, &c,
Tiios. Wr.iGnT.

The Skating Rink. The full asi
Tuesday night at the City Hall tes

the healthiest amusement our people c&n

have. Maj. Briggs turned over the manage-

ment in the following neat little speech :

Ladies and Gentlemen : Before' bidding
. .m n " 1 1 I

- v i a i.

, '
not only tor tne,.extenaea paironage, DUt I

for the very many expressions ot approba- -

tion I have : received at your hands during
mv pleasant soiourn among you

To hav received these marss 01 partial!
rv unit iihi Lir.uinii v iiwiu tue isuics. is au i
.- - - r.-- .

t
-- ----

t i r 1 i t 4L. i i i
honor wnicn i acepiy ieei. . u
o a l.my pupils 1 nave receivea me mmo
kinaness, ana 1 sever lues u wi u
deepest

g t.'ir.ucc.ssr.oogUfe.aoa h.
. Tn taking chanrc of this rink tI Wa8 tOO

I

well aware 0f the requirements.!and
.

difficul
. .

ties of the station to expect

" ' " w 1 . i
indn1ance and hope I have disarmed your

1 o 7 , . , , . , , j I

censure by prompt anacanaiaacsnowieug- -

. iwi w a mm am mm t bvc wa w ww wn wf wanri 11 w w iimI t O Ur. iiaiUta Ji. vnu. ut iw, -
Uor.lBOwli nouish my dutiea as Super.
;ntendent: I trust that his endeavors may
preT as successful and pleasant as mine

v--. : .
i ..aiiu.wwr"" --t r "

. : . .i-- , ,

by fine skating by the little ''Georgia" beau -
i - i' .' . J . n a

ty; scientific! waltzing Dy jasjor. wigga ana
McClure,and the inimita y iunny;,.pesin- -

ner of 4sweet William,'", the new manage

menttdoK TO Maj.-Brigg- s gees from

will be receiyedinot
terprismg capitolians who know-ho-

w to
;d .r akill nr.h m Mr

-
-- T.r --y- "mi w K9 jienunciaipry.

4 i Mora MAGAZPTES &cj
" ThAtdt?ie for March presents a magni- -

ficent array of tillustrations selected w$th
thesood taste torwhich this periodical lias
Become iambus The Stafae pf Goethe !at
MunichredericS: S."Winston (portrait)
MoonUghtion thoimtersfpuliVagIs-lan- d

of - Ufenau-Mari- o : Antoinette 1 (fall
f'age)rfte .th'e;celeBVaiil by Paul
Delaroche Ratisbon Cathcdral-- a g orious
specimen of the perfection of Gothic Archi
tectureand a good hit at John Bull by
Frank Beard, the1 caricaturist --All! these
go to make up a number which ' must be
seen to be appreciated.- - How to Kindle
Fires," by the Rev. Francis Tiffany is

for its originality and vigor of
thought and expression "The Great God-
dess", is a bright readable paper on New
Ytrk fashionable circles! if 'The Curse of
Hungary" is an original poem of consider-
able i )ower by . Col. John Hay ('Little
Breeches"). Altogether we consider V that
the number is a success and do not wonder
that the publishers can already announce
an edition exceeding 25,000 per mouth.

The liberal support of this enterprise wd
consider highly creditable to the tas o and
culture of the American people, and we ad
vise our readees to send at ence to the
publishers, James Sutton & Co., 23 Liberty
ot, JNew York. Subscription price, (with
oi chromo Ducks,) only $2.50.

JZallotfs Magazine for April. The April
number of this superb family magazine is
already issued, and contains a list of con-
tents such as will please every one, old.and
young. "The Rivals on the Deep,!' which"
will be found in the April number, alone is
worth more thau the price of the , whole
magazine. It is the best story that has
been written this year. But all tht tales in
'Ballou's Magazine" are good, and here is

a list of them : "Fishes and; Angling," by
B. P. Shillaber ; "On our BoulcvarB ;" "A
Picture of War ;" "Stettin, Prussia ;" "Cir-
cassians manufacturing Armor ;" 'A Leap
in thfi Dark " "RpVOn(l RJ." tr,Mnium ;", "To One who wasj tried ;" "The
Iron Mask ;" "The Ri vals on the Deep ;"
"A Legend of Ancient Corinth ;" "Dark
Corner ;" "Abel Budge's Expiation ;" fkDr.

Hurlbutt's Prescription;" 'A Mystery;"
war j.vu,ny j. wjjto awry j. ewer vauaa;
0r, The Son of a Politician ;" "The Rival
L wh&t found in the Hollo w

Tree;" "The Cripple Bey ;" "Curious Mat
ters;" "The Housekeeper ;" 'Facts and Fan- -

.
.

T I 1
.li 1 1

cies:"" ''Our'.Picture Gallery" Humorous
Illustrations. Thomes & Talbot, ,63 Con--

cress Street. Boston, are tue publishers, but
"TtAllnn'a Ma(T7.inA i for salo nf oil iUm

Uarfft,i5i imn. ,'n' nnnntrir nc o-- r,f

n 1 sjn mri, !Lna s 5fl nlV,. U- - i x---- j r -- --

. TTT J in . ht' 7IV,; Ao no i! I

ue wnu j. ne monuuy novcw xor o.vo.

vooa, 8 Mouienoia Magazine, lor Marcu,
more than sustains its well., earned reputa- -

I -

homrr an nnmnant -- if. haa-- th a AtTprt f m nic. I -

. imJLa J- -

. wuw ui vuuwu,,wi louctj,
originality and excellence, cannot be sur
passed. All of the articles are well written,

ill
especially adapted to the members of a

household.
. The children are favored this month with

. rsn fifrt" 4:ni : Ttr;k'a .HwfJ i" ; V ""
Fairy," by Miss A. A. Prince. .There' are
also contributions from Dio Lewis, Eleanor
Kirlr Marv WfitMhiirv lAi iKiirJA.i orli and
many others. Terms one dollar a year;
Address S. S. Wood & Co., Newburgh,
New York.

It'i,"
contains a storv. complete in Miss

the contribution! con- -

value upon the maga- -

dependent upon Other
Woodwarcl Contributes a

paper on "The Army, Medical Museum at
Washington ;'.' A. G. Penn has a story en

titled "Sixteen Years Ago ;' Edgar Fawcett
nnta forth a poem. "Her Message ;" :N. P. I

i . .m aii.i tMorns consiaers rxwiy , picpuca ruwern
. .I , - M .

is represented. in ine nr oi a series oi am

i - - mmm a w w
I w" '

WaiVh Plains his "Mission 1

ltTI , ,viitnr.MTh Hiw! Hmrl" i thr
title of a lurid story by' J. jG. Barnwell;;

ii.. r .i.i-'-- L Li"
.

'

ts-- i.iwa iinu i ww w iii--

she has named ?Crossing the lane and
Amasa Walker deduces the Moral of the
Franco-Prussia- n War." V;'iMOnr Monthly

i , x' i n t

Gossip" and "The Literature ef the Day"
maintained with vigor, and theie is the

absorbiD2 8erial supplement o "Roolutont,?
of which the author is Katharine 4 Mac- -

OFFICIAIi ORGABf.
PUBLISHED SUNDAYS AND THURSDAYS.

Per Tear. . . . ': . . . L.. . '.. . 1 . -- 3 00
Six Months.. ....... f ..-- V 2 00
Three Months , f . . V . . . I ... . . . I ........ 1 25

One Month. ...................J. . . . ... 50
dingle copies, Five cents. ,

't.'lubs furnished at reasonable rates.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
Vet tiiuarc, one timcf $ 1 00. ' ' '
Less than one square", one time, 75 cents.

; Two limes $1 50 and all succeeding insertions
half price additional.

T,. n ii. mi .;r .i vatto ifvr uiuuiu, f ucr square. .v

Half Column and Column advertisements re
eeived on proper discount. .

Local advertisements 35 cents aline.
-

, Address,' 4 ; -
CI1AS. I. GRADY,

'r '
, .' . . Editor,

;
If - Wilmington, N. C.

CITYi
CLUB RATES ! ! !

Our readers are informed that "club rates"
s.) often inquired about cannot be less than

fw'.oy per . year, we nave put tue pajier
dawli to the very lowest price, and clubs cf
iive or (en cannot be formed at any price
less than TWO DOLLARS for EACH PA- -

1R I

The burglar's favorite novel ''After
Dark."

Blessed are they who have no eye for a a
key hole.; . V '

i

Reaching a conclusion often requires a
lung arm.

Celebratetl
r-

- -
"Union

.

Lager Beer" to be had
at RungeV.

A muss that should not be in Congress
An igRoiamus.

Where fashionable ladies are trained At
the dressmakers.

Get a dollar box of perfumed family soap
at George Myers.

J Be4m3 which support. the grand structure
Of nature SUnbcamo. - '

The old toper's supplication-no- t "Lead us

into.Temperance." ;

C. D. Myers & Co., are still receiving fam-

ily goods for supplies of all sorts, r
i A military command, but suited to an

editor To the about" face.

"Some of the nicest oysters in this region
of tlie'country are to be lound at Brack's.

Try Fishblate & Bro., who are agents ot

a large house in New York, if ou want dry hn
ooils, y-

Ti,f, l,.Vmnniftii TTm nsberffer offers lots dA. V L - T D I

.. . -i -- ' 1 r
of u New Goods," including a large stocjcoi
musicid instruments.

Geo. Mvtrs offers extra inducements to
smoker-- , and 10,000 choice "weeds" are of

fmd to consumers "cheap for cash."

; (irt.triT.miiQ-'nsiTi- & Co.. at the old stand
ot Fishblate & .Bro. All kinds of gcntle- -

uieiiittmislnng goods as well as "notions."

u Muuson 'Co. are really the-Baldwi- of

Wilmington as well as the successors of the
rf at New York C. O. D. clothing man.

; ,

Give them a call.

Affection, like spring flowers, breaks
through the most frozen ground at last, and
the heart which asks but for another heart
to make it happy will never seek. in vain.-

Lottery - Life is but a lottery," they

say; but the way certain of eur citizens pur--

sue the tonus fatuus of "prizes," reminds us
.-i - - w 1 1nt the rwlrl nlifn thnr "a fnnl lluu 111 a mUQcY

is soon parted."
. - , .' ,

.... iuc "spring iraae uas upcuc
ever popular house of Fisholate & . liros.
Yesterday crowds attended the sale ofspring

oods, and paid cash for the "greatest bar
gains of the season." .

The American Newspaper Directory,
published by the New York Advertising
Agents, Geo. P. Rowell & Co., is the most
complete publication of the kind ever is--

sued. Price $5, bound in cloth,

Mr. James M. Brown ' has commenced his
managemeut of the rink," and bids fair
to give general satisfaction. We hope he

; . . - .
wni manage to give a chance to our oeuer
class of colored citizens to "see the sport."

The colored firemen, thanks to the per-

sistent labors f Mr. Henry S. Seryoss, will
have an elegant steam fire engine; which it
is expected will be of great service when
mo3t needed in the hands of our brave col
ored firemen. ,::,7.;.77 " '

Messrs. Siutherland & Steagall have the
largest stable In the State, and probably do
twice the business of any other gentlemen
ia their line. I A stage for passengers will
run regularly, and all wanting conveyance

ill do well to patronize S. & S.

men at Aietrepolitan JIall i last Saturday
cannot, we think, be justly acpn.sedn.ofen- -
thusiam. Telegram, ;. 7

BaRN Burning- .- Six persons, chared
with burning two barns, one , house; tene- -
ment house, &c, in Randolph, the property
of Lewis Parks, were examined on a bench .

warrant before Judge Tourgee, and bound
over for trial at the next term of 'thYSone- -
rior Court. The identity of the guilty par-
ties was sworn ta by a witness whom. they
whipped, who tore the masks from their
faces. Notwithstanding, they proved an
alibi by another witness who swore that the
parlies charged with the crime i staid at his
house on the night in question, and as he
had the diarrhoea, and was up sevejal times
he knew they were there. Raleigh Tele-
gram. " '

FOSTliUfGS. ...

The last cup of the frolicj rlic cupV

. Dr-- Brandreth is said to be a two-million-ai- re,

' l

CitHaTrDCiSC " bU'l?iDlf :M0Ot006

s5ock raiing in Nebraska is greatly ohthe increase. ' , ; f
Atchison, Kansas, has a Ladies' Library

Assciatien.
7' I .. '

Victoria C. Woodhull 'Owns lin in luinff
more than 21. 1 r

Owyhee. Idahe. is now Bhinnin n nnn
in bullion, weekly. '

Mining in Colorado is hinr hAwith renewed vigor. . uj

Colorado coal has finally been conquered
and forced to make gas.

A man with sore eyes was cared by look- -

Motto for the coming International Con
vention How is this for hiffh

v
. "

Three Philadelphia newspapers ars now'
enjoying the pleasures ot libel edits.;

J. D. PeabodyTof Ohio, brother -- of the
A 1 Tl 1 3

.
" VT TTm 1 u 1 tpi 1 run pji nnri v 1 in w t nvirr , & Tk'

, une Per n"t ine mBQ.Ifww?Jt--
anoga couniy, vuio, want 10 oe unmaiCQLV V ... . s

.

;l!'.Utieen. Victoria Continues to C&tCU it for
consenting, to her aauguter s znamage in

.mi. ..i .i i j
tl"-'0'- J HUiMiVI ttUUlCIT UWftNU

Davis haYe aQ annual sale of about 20,000
volumes.

Vermont h a MndMntA fnr VJr.mafiA' - " - "

Vinnie Ream is going to lecture. Our ad
:Tcc to Miss R. is don't. ' ;

Charles Matthews, ' the comediani' will
take passage in the next mail steamship
from Australia for California. .

The latest on dit is that Mark Twain is
adapting" the Hon. Horace Greeley's agri

cultural essays lor opera boune r r

A Cincinnati boy ' kicked mule twice..wuw"":.. .w ?uAne long-sunenn- g Deast at last KicKed bacs:,
and the boy handed in his chips. :

Mb Franp, the tenor, woo was brought to
this country to supercede Bnguoli, but
didn't, is singing in New Orleans.

Semebody whose time hangs heavy on
his

.

hands, is using it up by writing that
J t 1 .1 1 1. 11.:. A.

ixariuaiui is cummg wmio vuuuirj.
U b.t the Wh.8,,a

"niifnn mh? r tho imt.i

draw up in hollow squares to weleomehim.
People who advertise only once ia three

months forget that most folks can't remem
ber anything longer than about seven days.

A San Francisco wife applied for a di
vorce from her husband on the ground that
he was a "confounded fool." As tht bus- -
band C0Qtested tbe suit, it is gsnerally - be--
lieved the charge she makes against him is
well-founde- d.

Evidence Accumulate a r: i i
Baklnsr Powder can stand the test of a

chemical analysis like Dooxxr't Yjsast
. Although saDjectea to tne most
analyzation, no inrredlents could he

found entering into the composition but such

trj ucwwau
the chearjest. best, and most reliable

I Baking Powder: known, aad is recommended
neon its merits aione. xour urocer aeeps ium.

oin ouniDUs- - akd -- dacoace
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White Brotherhood;nnArintndent of this Skatmsr Association. I . .

jfj not less with custom than with was initiatea by mr
i inn i. a mi ww ww k ui v

my own teelmgs, tuat isnouio, as xao, len-- r,"" "ITT Y
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thousand dollars has been secured through J

the activity and public spirit of James
Bagly, Esq. Let others go and do likewise,
and the Smithville line for the summer will
Be a thing accomplished.

It is remarkable, even though the bad
habit has prevailed since the first appear
ance of newspapers, that persons are ever
rtiadv to proner advice to an editor-

as to
how he should conduct his journal.: There
s n0 calling concerningwhich so many are

tbeir own conceit prepared to sit in
iudgment and so. swift to condemn as that

puonouw. au iu K.kU1.u.uuQ. . . I;s tVinf insf i n nrnnnrtinn tn n. fpIIow'S Ifrnn- - I

i0 'ul"Juov ." ff. . . 1 "
ninne is he certain to decry a paper. He
never thinks of criticising the acts of the
baker, the shoe-make- r, the tailor, or other

craftsmen. Why? Because
A man muit serve his time to every trade
Save censure. Critics now are ready made.

The microscope shows the color ot the
hair due to a deposition of pigment in its
snhatance. VV hen the hair elands become

i

enfeebled, this pigment fails. One alter
anbther the hairs become white, or fall out,
producing baldness, . iiaianessv

is easy a.
10 i

prevent but hard tO CUre. AVER 8 XlAlll Ir : 1 . . .
Vigor stops it ;' even restores the hair some

times ; always restores its color. Immediate
renovation is at once visible ; softness,
freshness and the gloss of youth. This great
ornament should be preserved since it can

be Ayer's Hair Vigor, which is beau- -

tifully clean and free from anything injuri- -

ous to the nair.
4 i : rounds

to the effect that "the Radical Mayor of
Wilmington; (N. C.,) pays money out of the
Uity Treasary to give coioreu women piea- -

ure excursions." .
We think that is meddling with the pn- -

vate affairs of his Honor.
regaras u nis riguw i.w iku i
u s- i- fhA?r rAiatiwPi Charleston
nnurtsr

.wv.-r'-f-
- . - '

vvyeasK meeoirorw www..wwr
rect this most monstrous slander en tbe
Mayor of Wilmington, Th. acting Mayor
m. unfiKm io r or nldAtt

a Mppm rn.mh.nta. and lonir anaim vv ; .,
.--t. r , Pr..f.rim

Church.

A Suggestion.
.

A new electien for Sen
. . . . n .1. . :

ator ttUst take place to mil o vcy
caused by Vanco preaehmg social oitracisa.
We would respectfully suggest to .ensible

meu in iae. ucg jiuio- - iuk ,iuei w a
mamh on ine extremisis ana nominate m

i;w.i RAonhlican or purely business manww --r
fr a office reaniring i great experience in
life and a sound practical judgment more

than demagoging and tbe power ot making
buncombe speeches: This poor old State
of North Carolina ;h dyini or politician

and political excitements, and the only case

is for the people throughout the StaCe to
. r .. - . i ,

mv " A ........ f

' " " " y.1 iTla la Rama rM0 irfa"V raMmA "A TiAaf in I roatonranf anrl Pamnlp-rnn- m Vnrs v. " j

the Storm." We f mention: this because of
tbe author'a popularity in this country, and ily, after a few day's absence, hia wivessatisfy the ideas 1 uaa rormea oi me man- - T A Moore botween Conn--

ner in which it should be filled; but it has clJ?.5f not because we think
beenjnjej earnefbydil- - alU fers intrinsic literary
igenCe,"Trunctuauiy ana

n
aiiennun,

r,r,ii- - roWint
anu Saturday

-- -
night when Moore, went, T saw anc For tht it U

tthr and vonr co-.oerati- and nim S11 'x I1" u!rf qualities., J. J.v.. w f -
I tair with rsrausnaw. or any oiucr aeuiuvi i

luiuwiautr, uuwu. .vu i of the oreanization; never present at any
must have been m vai n ) whipping ; I saw Caswell Holt; Mr. Long

, ... t h. 'if Anthony s Camp -- wnippea joe aarvey,

i


